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Captain Stanl.ey Gary
Commanding Officer
U. S. lIaval Ordnance D3tation
Indian Head, Naxyland 20640

Dear Captain Caryl

As part of oatzaview of ti:{jwttOQ contract pricen under
-fa provioionn of ?.ublio Law 87..654we have extumined into the price
proposed and negotia.ted for firm £ixed-p-.ice corntaot N00174..71-0C289
awarded to Talley Industries of Arizona, Mesa, ArIzona, by the U. B.
Naval Ordnanco Station. The contract was awarded on Maroh 12r 1971, in
the amount of $656O064 end provided for tho production of rocket vata-
pults. The contract p-xioe was subsequently increasud to $700t578 iror
additional units,

Our examination was primarily concerned with the reasonableness of
the price negotiated in relation to coot or px'ioing data available at
the date of contract negotW.atlons and the adequaoy of technical and auclt
evaluations of tho oontrautorsa oost proposal. Our reviow of proposed
labor hours was limited to historical data on completed job ordort for
pxevious procxremonta as th contractor prematuroly disposed of cost
accounting records and supporting dooumentn reflezting labor hours experi-
enced on substantially ox pa:^tially completed contraota for the same
itema. Aocordingly, we were uwable to completely doteraine if the uoast
current experienced labor hour? data was disclosed by tha contractor in
support of proposed costs.

Although we have no major. questions concerning the reasonablenesia
of the contract price, we noted that prior to negotiations the contractor
did not disolose to the contracting officer labor hour data exporioncod
on the moat recently completed production contract for Identical units.
Nondisolosure of this data, however, did not significantly affect the
pricing of this contract.
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Io further reporting of the resttlt of our revi'i 1c4 oonteumplated
at P-is tinee, However, copiew oC this letter Qre being asnt to the
Commander, Defenue (ontraot Adatiyditration Services fe.giont nmsd the
Regional miagor, Defense Contra;.t Audit Agency, Los Angeles, for their
information,

Sincerely yours,
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JA!'1W T. HALL, JR.
Reg.tonal Manager

coo Commander, DOASR, Los Angeles
Regional Manager, DOAAM Los Angeles

bco: Deputy Director, PSAD/GPM - J. H. Hammond
Regional 14&mger, Washington
Assistant Director, PSAD/GPM - iAhrles Weinfeld




